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PHYSICIANS.
T HINKS COUNTY COURT

NEEDS TAKEN CARE OF.

H w G 
nulldtug 
to '• p at

COLE. OFFICE IN JUDD 
< idle» hour*. 10 to 12 • «*

. elepbone red 371

L Mll.LGK. M D. DSPAtN BLOCK, 
•trots «u.l c-wrects eye trouble», catar 
al ndltiina and Impaired bearing 
aa^e lectiy fitted for retreertve er 
ra felept' Ue Main 1131

R> SMITH A RINGO. OFFICE OVER 
.he Pendleton Savings Bank Telephone 

reelden.-e telephone. Main 301.

of 18 
Will

Royce 
Ore., 
call- 
Mr.

May

Woi

JOHN WEIDERT GETS ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS DAMAGE|

Fred Stine and Ida Jones Sue Urna-
A 

of Wei-

HOLLWEG ACCUSED.

s GARFIELD. M. D. HOMEOPATHIC 
physician aud Burgeon office Io Judd 

Hiding Telephone Office, black 73 
wldence. black 24

rt L> J M FAULL. ROOM 17 ASBOCIA 
Hot. L ock. Telephone, main 931 ; reel

■ oce telephone, black 1*0

1 M HENDERSON PHYSICIAN 
tad »urgeuu. Specialties, eye. ear. noee 

.ud r nroat Office In Saving« Rank build 
-L Phone, main 331

inane 
tneir

Walla 
baiti

s KEYES A KEYES. OSTEOPATHIC 
Ch si. tan« <'brunir and nerv. ;» dise»««-« 
•pe< kilty Office on* block »rot of pro* 

•b-e

A W C. BUCH LT, PHYSICIAN AND St'K 
geon other in Despain Block. Telephone 
ark LU
. LYNN K BLAKESLEE. CHRONIC 
. .<1 nervous diseases and diseases of wo 
-u Judd building, corner Main and 
urts St» Office 'pbone main 721 ; Res 
• 278.

DENTISTS.
« VAUGHAN. DENTIST. OFFICE IN 

:d buildlug Pbone red 71

Henry Spence Falls a Distance 
Feet—Teacher McDaniels
Drown the Gophers,
MUtou, Ore., Jan. 2X—Jubu 

..ud sou, Clyde, oi Hardman,
w ere in MUluu a tew uaj s ago 
iug ou trieud* gnu relatives 
Royce i* an uucle to Mrs. W. S. 
terry, ol torn city.

William Anderson and fc'rank
u. mgtori hauled about 2V0 loads ol 
earur into then yards and 
ctoer improvements around 
pi operty.

W illiam Townsend, ot Walla 
is building Mr. Osborn's uew 
..nd has it nearly completed.

Henry Spence teei a distance oi 18 
tevt last Wednesday trom the top oi 
a b«uu, when be was working, spiaiu- 
inji hi* anaio onaly and bi uismg bim- 
.-eii up otherwise. Thougii uo belie* 
v«ere broken be will be cuunned to Hie 
i.ouse several day*.

rxyle McDaniels, who is teaching 
.Minx« ui district No. 83, has bough; 
.'i> acres ol laud ot Asa Hodgeu near 
y lucent school bouse aud proposes 
U> sow it in ailalla it be can get 
enough water to urown toe moles nun 
nuphers on 1L

t-very county 
tor iL> indigent, 
exercising such

has been done by toe county court 
m paying 4s4.nl an acre tor land no 
i.etier timn exn be bought lor less 
money, then its a hard matter tor us 
io see which should be taaeu care oi 
nisi, toe indigent or county court.

tit is now saia that there are 16D 
acres in toe larni. which would 
change the above figures to »ns.73.— 
Ed.j

tills County for »250 Damage: 
Parallel Case With That 
dert'a
Alter occupying too time 

circuit court lor two day*, 
ol John Weidert against 
county was disposed oi tins 
when toe jury 
»100 damages.

The viewers 
by toe county 
»76, when toe 
Jocated, which
He then sued for |4J2 aud is awarded 
»100, alter the costly selge ot a suit 
at law.

Another case almost exactly 
lell to tne Weidert caae is now 
tried.

Fred Stine and Ida Jones, ot 
;>a, uavo sued Umatilla county tor 
|JbU damages, sustained by toe loca- 
uou ot county load No. 617, which 
lasses toiJ.igh their property adjoin- 
•rg Weidert *.

The law toinls involved in the case 
are exactly ‘like those of toe Weidert 
ctse, aud witnesses are being exam
ined

awarded Mr.

oí the 
the case 
Umatilla 
mutui ng, 
Weiden

apuiuli-d 
Welderl

ol dar tagen 
awarded Mr. 
road in question was 
ae refused to accept

para 
being

A toe-
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A PIONEER OF 1863.

Her

L MANN. DENTIST. OFFICE IN AB 
..relation bioek over Schmidt's new drug 
re Phoue red 271

ARCHITECTS and builders.

F HOWARD, architect AND si 
-rintendent. make« complete and relia 
pians for buildings In the city or coou 

Room IT Judd building.

SOME FIGURES FROM PEN
DLETONS PIONEER MILLER

Of the 
per mouth are 
loon barrels in 
barrels of flour 
lur the Asiatic

shall make provision 
but when it comes to 
juugmeut about them

her daughter 
m this city, 
alter a snort

;SKK A POLE, CONTRACTORS AND 
Guilder» Eetltnetee furntatoed on atoor* 

. . Job Work » epectalty Prompt 
-■•tc- Shop on Bluff «tree» nror Main

v MAY. CONTRACTOR AND BUIL1T
> r E«tlnstes lurnhhed on nil kind» 
■aaonry. cement walk», «tone walla, etc. 

-aee order* at Eaat Oregonian offlro.

E TKOI TMAN, architect and bu 
er.ntendent Room 15. Aanoctation 
id I ng ’'end I eton. Oregon

ECHO NEWS NOTES.

Flour-

TONSORIAL PARLORS.
nV KRARBie. BERBER SHOP AND 

a*; room , Ma n street, ihre« doors north o’ 
!»tel St (.-orse. Flrat ria - «errice

Movements of People in That 
isning Neighborhood.

Echo, Jan. 23.—G. -W. Huul ha. 
puiehaseu 70UV pounds oi alfalia 
^ee«i to sow on his Foster ranch this 
spring.

A Ladies' Aid Society has just been 
organised in this city. Mrs. H. C. 
Wiilia is presiaeuL

O. IX TeeL an extensive larmer 
and stockman, oi this vicinity, is at
tending court in

Another rabbu 
tauged within a 
promoters expect 
attended toe last

iL June*, the saddler, nas been m 
Fcadieion this week attending co arc 
Mi. jynew purchased toe noise be- 
amgttig to M. J. Caney, oi Pvnu.etuu, 
wmeu James Linder is accused ui 
appiopriaung.

Deatn of Mr* Martha Morgan at 
Daughter's Home in This City.

Mrs. Maltha Morgan, a pioneer wo
man ot Weston, died this morning *i 
8 o'clock at toe home ol 
Mrs. Sarah McDougal, 
at too age of 70 years, 
nines* with pneumonia.

Mrs. Morgan was born in Missouri 
January B, 1833. and was ui*rned io 
her first husbaud, James M. Ljeual- 
leu. November 6, lbòl, in toe same 
stale. They crossed toe plains in toe 
same immigrant train wito her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kilgore, 
and located uear Weston m I86u on 
toe place now occupied by C. F. Bui- 
¡inch, being among toe first secuer* 
in this ueighoorriuod. Mr. Lieuaileu 
died in 1888, and his widow was re
married Novembei 16, IbuO, to J. S. 
Morgan, who also precedtai her to tue 
grave.—Weston Leader.

Fenoleiou.
drive will be ar- 

saort time and the 
a larger crowd than 
one given.

Built a Dyke.
Labor volunteered by the taxmers 

below Adams, uaa built something 
over 3w ie«M. of dyke along toe east 
side ox the Tumalum txdow Muion, to 
prevent jurtoer depredation* by toe 
river upon toe farming iana. The 
mgh w slci aizout uie ursi oi the 
month is said to nave cut out land io 
the value ot about »MW.

TON-MMUAL PARI OUS. COURT ST
Tnr s w»-*oiGoM< a Rale H«M»1. J.

.; "»ee. p-vp First cl»«» -Vorkm»:, eVrty- 
nln< clean, *11 m >d -ra taspr-ve >ea»».

■ 'T*'NS SANITARY HAK8KH -»HOP. DES- 
taia ttlxtk Csart »trrot; b «t workman»nip; 

«1; the modern improve -irnte: all tool» »tertl 
■»ed; bath room» tn oncectlon WHEAT LOCALLY. ANOTHER IRRIGATION

COMPANY FORMED.
BOOT -.NC SHOE REPAIRING.

I. GREENAWALD. the old rjeliablf 
shoemaker Fintela»» repairing with 

best ma tarlala. Stoop Ito rear of Dtodtngvr 
Wlleon A CO.

Cenu

wheal

JOHN WIIJON. FIRST 'tAM SHOE 
maker and repairer Krot materia; need 

«nd goc<* work done. Rtoop 117 Alta Ht.

LVERY AND FEED STABLES

THE CITY LIVERY BOARD AND BALE 
■»table M J Vxrney. proprietor to- fine 

uroout- staMe lt8 Alts street.

LIVERY. FEED AND SALES STABLE. A C
Prewar. Prop., Old Sompie Stable, Cotton 

wood street : earaful attention riven to hones 
left with us

FEED AND RALES ST ABLE. LINDSEY A DOTY
Prop ; Old Semol- stable, 721 Cottonwood 

street; cxreiul at tendon given te bcraee left 
with ns

.REGI»N FBBD YARD. W T BOYNTON 
pr p spoetai care given to boraee left 

»Ith o>- Lower WeM* «tree* Phene
ed 2VH >

Muling Concerns Paying 67'/a 
to Fili Their Demands.

The extraordinary price for
UaaS marker liLbl awning mBirj,...».

sl this noor, though it is down two 
rem* tn Chicago. The close relation 

tins price and tne m.l..«it ,n- 
-usuy is uiuatrateu by the fact in*i 
—v top tor wueat yesietuay *itd Ur 
Ja> m the Palouse country was ana 
,s but 63 cents. Only a. the imme 
-m.e neigh oorhood oi the exporting 
.uius was the extraordinary hgwe oi 
*«iu cents or even approximately tu»» 
nguTe reached.

Tne -ounoation causes lor the raise 
.re «id to be lounu in tne tact that 
ue neavy exporters, to meet tne to«- 

-ign. uemands, had purenaseo every- 
—ng in sight ana lurced tne i*r*e 
—~..ug concerns to put up the prices 

no nil their own aemanas. ot 
■-^u.oe should there poasimy occur 
a combination of circumstances that 
would keep the price up the territory 
:u which the price would be quoted, 
would be "much larger.

« ere nìed 
Di Chau
me
«us»

CllMl 
uevU

Freewater *■ Huuacu 
Company, with a <ap- 

têuuv dit ideo Hilo at- 
earn, nas ueeu organ..

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
FLURRY IN WHEAT.

4APLE BROS 217 COURT STREET, 
»alerai Etoctrictan», dealer» in elee

Meni »uppUaa Hotmen. storen. wired foe 
ectrlc tight* bell» or talspbow Elee- 

r'.-al hxtaren of *11 linda Get onr prkv» 
-epalr work a »peetalty.

Stored at
Purchased

received

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
W g. BOWMAN. LEADING PHOTOGRA 

pber of the city Harvest view* In 
dlan photos for sale Finish Ing done for
•Dixtenr. Malts BL. near brkige 'Pbone 
red 27«

3OARD AND LODGING.
EMPIRE LODGING HOUSE, CORNER OF 

& .rt and Johnson streets. Good 
large. -an rooms with comfortable beds 
Rat«« and She a night Tboe Smart 
Erop

HOTEL ALTA. CORNER ALTA AND 
vflll streets Board by th» dsy or week 

Good table »et Rs tes 84 snd 87 per week 
Pendleton Feed Yard In connection L 
Neff. prop.

THE ST. GEORGE RESTAURANT REGT 
l»r meal» K esnu ■ Short order» « »pe«*ta'.ty.

Open day and night. T. A Oldfather. Prop

THE 9TRAHON ROOMING HOUSE <¡18 MAIN 
•treet, Mn H. E Cooper. Prop Evervth nt 

new and (trictly hr»t elaa». Ratee 25e. Me and 
F, per day

LODGING AND BOARDING HOU*R; ROOMS 
f >r lodger» and light houaekeeping. K. V. 

'ulllvan. proprietor, «ott nw «id »treet. next 
to Wheeler*« Photo Gallery.

THE WHITE LODGING HOUSE. »I SOUTH 
Mein «treta Mr» Mary Williame. Prop.

Hoii«ek»ep!ne room» «nd lo4«in< room- 
Good comfortable room» «nd clean, well kept 
bed« Lodging 25 cent».

ROOMS TO RENT, «7 COLLEGE »TREET

FOR RENT-NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS, 
well lo-ated. Call at 3te West Court Street.

CABS AND CARRIAGES.

CITY CAB LINE. ERWIN BAKER. PROP 
Telepbon« Malo 791 Office «nd willing 

room. Alta etreet. next to Savings Bank Bldg

VETERINARY SURGEON.
DR. G W. VAUGHAN. GRADUATE OF THE

San Franeisco Veterinary Colle»*: call» at
tended 11 d «y or night Offie* at Depot 
Stable«; pnone Red SI 1

INSURANCE A LAND BU8INE88.
J. M BENTLEY REPRERENTR THE OLDEST 

and moat reliable fire and accident maar 
ance eornpaniea Office with Hartinan Ab
et ra-t Co.

JOE H PARSES, OFFICE COTTONWOOD 
St Opera house block land office boa

India, such as filing of claim« and Initiating 
contesta a specialty

JOHN HAILEY. JU., U B. LAND COM 
mlwloner—Specialty made of land Ilinas 

aud proof; loaorance and collection« Of 
flee tn Judd building, room io.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS.
GEORGE O’DANIEL. NEW AND SECOND 

hand gooda bonghi and sold. Court 8t..
Oper« boute Mock Call and aee hit*

V STROBI.B. DEALER IN HECOND 
hand good» If tbero Is anythin« yon 

need In new or «eeond-hand fnrnltnre, 
-love», granite were and crockery .call a«d 
get bla prices. No 212 Court street

NEW and HECONP HAND GOODS BOUGHT 
and sold; pawn brokers; money advanced i n 

all kinds of article» Walers A Sherry, prop«.. 
7#2 Cottonwood «treet

BLACK8MITH ING.
COPELAND A SON GENERAL HLECK8MITHH

Hora» etwelng a « »Botel t y *14 Webast

Diff- 
at

here

flur 
Pen

the

Articles Filed Today Incorporating 
the Milton, Freewater A riudsm« 
Bay Company.
Arui-.e* of mcurpoiauon 

s.u. toe county clerk, A- 
MCitaiu, lousy lot oue ol 
.topo, taut enterprise* that
'»unuheu in Umatiil» county lor some

«
A ue Milton, 

^ay iriigatiou 
• mu stoca ot 
*.*rv* at. filuu
ou and incorpm ated by vvtoiau. o.

lagner, William T. sua» aac 
uudue* C. ilovlgseu, ad »eu *nv»u 
z.uneer* ol Umauli* county, i’he 
r..umpal office ot toe new company 
-lu ue at Freewater, am; its busin«f*r 
,s to construct and mamiain every 
^uucciv aule appurieoame oi so irn- 
o-iiuu system.

it is specified in tne arucies oi ut- 
.urporauou that Uie object u, —te 
.umpany wui ue to direct «atei» from 
«oc Waria Wa««* and ium-a-.utu iuv 
c.« m Umauria «^Miiity, *ui u«»**««ui 
^urp«Nea, with toe ngnt to sell, lease 
*ùu rent water privileges.

The new irrigation company will 
texnrsh water tor * large portion o; 
.tai tract ol land ljmg uetweeu Xree- 
»ater and Hudson, and ns organ ixa- 
i-on is a long step toward the 
.eciamauon ot that land.

About 60,000 Bushels 
erent Places Wag 
62</2C Per Bushel.
Telegraphic advices

at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
were responsible for the biggest 
ry in wheat experienced on the 
dleton market in many years.

T. G Montgomery. to whom
rews came, at once closed options he 
held on wheat aggregating about 
bfi.ooO bushels, stored at different 
points along the W. A C. R. railway, 
paying therefore 67% cents per 
bushel, which was virtually an ad
vance of 2% cents within half a day.

The heaviest holdings represented 
in Mr. Montgomery’s purchases were 
tiom the following individuals , who 
were holding 46.000 bushels among 
them; W. H. Reeder, John Schroe
der. George Schroeder, George Munn. 
William Kuppers and E. J. Meiners. 
Fifteen thousand busuds were bought 
m addition to the above, in Athena 
and Helix.

FATTENING SHEEP.

Reaction From the Overdone Business 
of Last Year Is Unnecessary.

J. H Gwinn states that more sheep
raisers could have profitably engaged 
this year in the business of fatten
ing sheep for the coast market than 
did so engage. The reaction this 
year from the overdone business of 
last year in fattening sheep tn this 
county was really greater than the 
situation warranted. The business 
was overdone last year as a result 
of the unusual money made two years 
ago in this industry.

He states that many more sheep
men than fattened sheep this year in 
this county could have engaged in 
the biisineer profitably rather than to 
let such a large number of Stockers 
go to the Yakima country, where the 
feed is being exhausted, and which 
in bringing great confusion to mauy 
sheepmen over there. Mr. Gwinn be
lieves the prospects are excellent Tor 
an advance in the price of wool 
last 
and

year of from one cent to a 
a half

over 
cent

SATURDAY'S LOCALS.
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You al way* get GOOD GOODS *' Alexander'«to Have Stolen »3.95 From the 
Purse of Miss Neal.

young man named A. liollweg 
taken Into caatody yenterday 

the theft of 
Iter

With a 
___ ___ ju*t re
turned to the high school building 
from down town, whore she had been 
collecting for the high school paper

The money »he bad collected, the 
amount named, was in her purse and 
when she went Into the school room 
she left the purse with her wraps In 
the hallway. Only a moment after
ward young Hollweg. who had beep 
seen loafing around the corridors, was 
seen to take something from the pile 
of wraps in the hall and hurriedly 
leave the building- In a few moments 
it was. discovered that the purse be
longing to Miss Neal was missing 
ilollweg was followed by some high 
school students down town, where he 
was seen to throw something into a 
vacant lot. An officer was notified 
and he was tak<wi in custody. Au 
-moontit of money corresponding to 
that in the purse, was found upon 
him. and a few moments later the 
purse belonging to Miss Neal 
found abotr where Hollweg was 
to throw something. Hollweg 
odged in tail, where he now is, una 
tile to give ball. He Is quite a young 
van. who lias l»een Fere tint a few 
seeks, coining here from La Gra'.de 
He claims to be a teacher of lan
guages and to be a native of Holland, 
ind to have wealthy and tnfl-iential 
onneetionc. Since coming here he 

'.as associated himself 
-treiea and has sung in 
fhoir. The evidence 
teetns to be conclusive.

There is some evidence to Indicate 
•hat A. Hclwegg. who was arrested 
yesterday charged with stealing at 
he high school building, is the same 
elk»» who several months ago jump 
d a board bill in Walla Walla was 
nought oark to the town and serve«’. 
•• jail eenter e for the offense About 
he same time he ran a big livery 

□ill. so the story goes, and had It 
harged up and sent in to a family 

into 
ten.
'he

Said

A 
was 
alteration, accused of 
»3.95 from the purse of Miss 
Neal, a high school student, 
companion. Miss Neal had

AGRICULTURAL COMMITTEE 
REPORTS ADVERSELY ON BILL

Would

house 
Tburs-

The 
met 
an adverse

Umatilla County Flour Goe* Directly 
to Asia—San Diego Bakers Use No 
Other Make—Wheat for First Mill 
Here Hauled From Walla Walla.

i
Tin report that Ujeis mills lu this 

place are ' runuliig «lay und night aud 
turning out 6UU barrels ot flour per 
uay," leu an Last Oregonian reporter 
to visit the «*stabli*liment and make 
some inquiries directly ot the propri- 
«tor. Mr. Byers stated that toe mill 
has as a matter ot tact been running 
day aud night tor years—most ut the 
time, and turning out its full capac
ity of 80*' barrels per day. 
output, 3ooo barrels 
sold In Portland aud 
beattie. Ot this 4000 
at least one-halt is 
trade.

San Frai.iib<o makes a steady de
ll aud u|>o.. the output of this mill, 
though it is not heavy, 
there are two 
Horn this mill 
*old his first 
ttade in 1884, 
a Chinese 
co. Since 
imlly sent 
across the „ 
are employed in toe mill at this time, 
and toe number is Increased to 16 
immoliately after harvest each year 
cincc the new mill was built and the 
rapacity made what it now is. Mr. 
Byers built the first mill in Pendle
ton in 1874. it was a 6o-barrel affair, 
ar.d the wheat ground in it was haul
ed from Walla Walla There was 
very little wheat raised in Umatilla 
county at that lime. The Byers mills 
now turn ouL as mentioned above. 
800 barrels per day and the elevator 
i nd warehouses have a storage < a- 
¡«city of 500,000 bu*h«*ls. Ot this 
amount the elevator will hold 76.00») 
oust els.

Mr. Byers' opinion and experience 
with the varieties ot wheat are worth 
mentioning here. He state* ’hat 
Turkey Red makes toe strongest 
flour, but that toe whitest product 
is trom Blues tern He is interesteu
m toe introduction ot toe Turkey 
Red w heal aud mat year brought, lu 

, 10,000 bushel* Lorn toe Horse Heav- 
, en country. It* wa* introduced into 
, the Horse Heaven country originally 
, trom Kans«*, where it is the most 
, popular variety. Several thousand 

bushels ot this wheat be sold amoug 
the farmers of the country, by whom 
it was sown last tall a* an experi
ment. It was taken Into all parts of 
the county, so toe trial will be im- 
partiaL

One reabOD 10i Ute ukurujoua 
age capacity oi toe Byer* mills 
enable tne management to store 
unanuuea, sufficient to enable 
coast dealer* with whom be avals to 
save storage charges ar. coast point*, 
which are enormous. The p.-«a>eBt 
builtliugs. which were built following 
the fire of lour y«ars ago. »ere en
tirely planned by Mr. Byer*, no archi
tect being called. The roots ot all the 
storage bouses, including toe largest 
one. which 1» ldOxruv ;«U in sue, art
bridge ana truss supported to save 
the room that pillar* and partluou* 
would otherwise occupy. Tne enure 
plant is lighted by electricity gen
erated by a plant which is part ot 
the equipmebL Tne first electric 
light plant in Penuietoo was put in 
by Mr. Byers, in his mill». The new 
buikung* are also protected against 
tire by a complete outfit ot buse 
hydrants on every floor

In San Diego 
bakers who use flour 

exclusively 
fiuur 
or in 

merchant 
then the 
a portion of its output 

, Pacific. Twenty-six men

Mr. Byers 
for the Oriental 
1885, directly to 
in San Francis- 
tnill has contili-

was
seen
was

with church 
the Episcopal 
against hint

whose good graces he had get 
but they, of course repudiated 

hill and Holwegg as well

early

tL Cox. of Athena, is in town. 
B. German, of Athena, is in lo»
M. üilUa, ot Alhena, i* in 11

Adams, is in U>*n

town

is in

is in

First Ditch in Umatilla.
' O. D. Teel, of Echo, and some eight 
or ten other farmers, are using what 
is believed to be the first trirgation 
ditch dug in Umatilla county. Dur
ing the '60’s, and certainly prior to 
1869, a man named Thomas Lowe 
dug an irrigation ditch about a mile 
long from the Umatilla River, near 
Echo, and with his neighbor«, used 
it probably continuously until about 
‘878, when it was abandoned and it 
was not repaired for several years 
In 1882 Mr. Teel began the repair of 
the ditch and made some use of it for 
irrigation purposes, but it was not 
until 1887 that it was again used sys 
tematlcally. Since then Mr. Teel and 
ethers 
it.

just

ColdAggart and father, of 
aie in town today.
Skelton, a prominent citizen 
Rock. Is in Pendleton today. 
Hartman went to Weston to-

COUNTY CHARGES.

stor
ia to 
great 

the

and

Sheepmen Attend Committee Meeting 
and Persuade Lawmakers It
Harm Wool Industry.
Salem, Ore., Jan 24.-

• otnmiUee on agriculture 
day and decided to make
report ou Burleigh’s one-mlle limit 
sheep graziug bill. The subject has 
become a live Issue in many parts ot 
Baatern Oregon aud a formidable 
moveUK'Ut has developed against un
restricted use ol the ranges by large 
bands of sheep. The small »lack- 
men think their interest are j«*opard- 
ized, and soni«* of the cattlemen are 
ot the opinion that anythiug detri
mental to the sheep and wool Indus
try must be beneficial to them.

The Mi ssion ot the committee was 
attended by all the representatives 
from the Twenty-first and Twenty
eighth representative districts, by A. 
M. Kelsey. Representative Phelps 
and A. MriQreer, of Wasco, and by K. 
F. Hynds, ex-secretary ol toe Oregon 
Woolgrowers' Association. All were 
opposed to the Burleigh measure, 
which provides "that it shall be un
lawful for any persons owning ana 
having «hatge ot any sheep, to herd 
the same, or permit them to be herd
ed on the lands ot po*»eaaory < dal ms 
of other persons, or to herd the same 
or permit th«*m to graze upon unap
propriated lands within one mile ot 
the dwelling house of the owner or 
owners ot such lands or iMissessory 
claim», or within one-half mile of toe 
boundary line* of such lands or pos- 
fceasury claims."

The measure further provides that 
sheep, cattle or horses cannot run at 
large in a county in which the owner 
do«-* not reside, unless 
be obtained, and toe 
shall be 2»' • ent* each 
41 per head tor hor**«

The sheepmen appear to 
it is proper to impose a 
lax on sheep owned in one county and 
feeding 
carrying 
said, be

Five Htiudred Yanin Silkaiine
Drajierv, |»«r var<i ....... ' 2’*'
Boyu’ <»utn I4oot», the 00
Quality ............................
Children’s Stylinh Trimmed
Cloak-....................................
Stetson’h Bure Nutria Hats 
There are none better . .

: «

s permit shall 
lax tbereuu 

for 
and

sheep and 
cattle, 
agree that 
reasonable

in another, and a measure 
out that policy will, it is 

presented by them

95c
$2.65
$3.50

Golf Skirt* uiade of Scotch 
I 4an nock burn ........... .
Eai-t Bliu-k Ho»efor Ladie« 
pair 
Men’«
Fifi y

$3.75
per JIc

ML

i

Fancy Shirts, Doli ar 
kind,each
FÍKuied Briili*ntine. 44Black

incliPH wi le |H-r y*l...

50c
42c

Alexander Dept. Store

American Field aod Hog Fence
•i
I

!—

I have ot> nand a large j 
st< k oi the “American ' 
Field Fence,” which is j 
the strongest and best ' 
made held fence on the 
market I also have all 
htight* of vard and poul- I 
tr n«-itit>g I t uy in car | 
lo«d lot« nd c«n save you j 
money on the aboveALL STVLC* MAOC IN RIX HO6MTS 
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•zFed Only 11 Daye. 

McCracken, of Combs Canyon, 
town. He reports all kinds of

M 
in 

livestock Is In fine condition, though 
there ha.« been scarcely any feeding 
done this winter. Mr. McCracken 
has 46**« bead of sheep, and has ted 
them but 11 days this winter so tar 
They are in fine condition.

NEED RAILROAD FACILITIES.

If

FRANK MARSH KILLED
IN A CAVE-IN.

From

a bus 
to the

8
•¡

Examine my line before buying

Superintendent McDill Has Eleven 
Men in His Care—Eight Art Over 
60 Years Old.
There aie but 11 inmate* ul 

county 
»Uvli.
UU U) 
eight 
when i 
item—Luuie 
U matllla county 
comparauvely young men 
strangers who have lived in the coun
ty lews than Ju day* and *o are ward* 
ol the state. The three mcnUonea 
are ill or diaeaaed. ano were admit 
ted because they were unable eitoer 
to wprk or tu' ce on. mere u not a 
female county < barge now. J. B. Me 
Dili, toe «upei a.leuueut <u toe luurm 
ary, took toe ata who are must able- 
bodied. out to Ute new poor larm 
ana tnea tneir efficiency at ught !>• 
bur, such aa raiuiig weeds and doing 
ether chore* m preparation for the 
permanent Improvements which will 
le pul upxn toe ¡arm between now 
and spring.
accomplish much. Mr McDill 
the inmates 
ed. and get 
each otoer.
farm from a 
eight years, 
deaths within the past year.

the 
infirmary now, and all are 

Eigni ot toe IX are men from 
84 jeain ot age, and ali these 
were <itizeti» ot toe county 

adnutleu to tfie Lome. One oi 
Rag.c—ba* lived in

42 year*. Three 
are ali

They are too leeole to 
lys all 

are quite easily govern 
along quite well with 

They have been on the 
low months to seven or 

There have been two

city.
J F. BeuUey, ot

today.
D. Williams, ot Athena, la m 

today.
K A Nichols, oi Lexmgiou. 

the city.
A B. McEwen, of Atuera, 

.awn today.
George Standage is building a res

idence in Milton.
M. B. Bailey, of Milton, ha* 

<umpitted a residence.
Peter 

Springs,
G. P. 

or pilot
Judge

u*y to attend toe tuneral ot Frank 
Marah.

John Caplinger, a prominent tarmer 
num near Helix, 1s in toe city today 

uusineaa.
J. C- Saltmarsh, living 10 miles 

south on Birch Creek, is in toe city 
¡oday on business.

E. E. LaHue, who 
ing the Birch Creek 
with the measles.

Alex Beuholdt, ot 
is building a cottage 
will cost about »1400.

William Wagner, of Milton, Is 
building a leaidence which he expects 
to occupy by the middle of March.

Henry Hill, of Helix, Is In the city 
en route from Portland to Helix. He 
is toe proprietor ot toe Helix mar

S. P. Purdy and wife started on 
their return to Athena this morning. 
They have been the guests of Mra. F. 
P. Sturgis.

Charles Marsh, J. B. Furdy, brother 
and cousin of Frank Marsh, went to 
Weston today to attend toe funeral 
ot the latter.

There la no spread whatever of 
tmallpox on the reservation and the 
two cases before mentioned are al
most recovered.

Mrs. Mattle V. La Dow, ot McKay 
Creek, is In the city visiting with

have made continuous use of

Measles on McKay. 
3chool on McKay Creek taughtThe

by Miss May Carmichael, has been 
dismissed until the measles in that 
l-elghborbood abate, 
reventeen pupils out of 
inent of twenty-eight are 
the me—lea. A

It is said that
the enrollthe 
downdown with

É. 1A

has been teach- 
school. is down

Combs Canyon, 
residence which

relatives, among whom are Mrs. G. I.
I .a Dow and Mra. W. C. La Dow.

S. Bethera, who is foreman of the
McComas ranch on Switzler'a Island,
la in town today. Mr. Bothers lives
alone on the island, which la 80"
aerea In area. He reports life on
island as uneventfuL

The helra of Claus Breding

thè

are

City Limits to Be Extended.
A bill will soon be presented to the 

legislature by Senator W. M. IPerce 
to so change the city bouudaires ot 
Weston that KI! gore's addition—now 
dotted with many new residences aud 
known aa Normal Heights—will be in
cluded. says the Weston Leader. At 
the same time any other desired ex- 
teuslon of boundaries will be includ
ed in the bill, and neighboring land
owners who desire to plat additions 
can take advantage of the opportunity 
by notifying W. M. Pierce at once.

Seven Ton Rock Falla Upon Him 
While Employed in the Monarcn 
Mine. 18 Milea From Sumpter.
Frail* Maran, aon ol Mr and Mr». 

George Mai sb ol tout city, was killed 
t*y a cLve->n Wednesday at the Ore 
ton Monarch mine, lb mile* trun* 
Sumpter He was employed with 
the tunnel gang, watch ¡.»Ik»* up the- 
miner» with timber* to support the 
root and walls. While the unluitu- 
i ate youug man wa* «»»gaged In 
worn toe caro-tn occurnid. *£d 
life wa* crushed out beneath a 
rcendteg max* ol earth and rock 
wmt-aniun. Al Lake, wa» badly 
jured.

Frank Marsh was born November 
SO. 187u. in Hickory county, Mtasjun. 
;.u<l accompanied his parents tc We*- 
ton in June. 1875. His boyhood day* 
were spent here, and among hu* 
ts huolmates and play mate* tilokie." 
ra he became knov n. was a general 
lavonte Eight years ago he went to 
l ahtornm. lemaining there until last 
1*11. a hen he came home on an ex
tended visiL In April he left for the 
Fumpter mines, where he had been 
< mployed up to the time of hi* death.

Willis Marsh, of this city, and 
Charles M»r»h. of PcudleCun. broth 
<rs of Lie deceased, left as soon a* 
¡oaeible tor Sumpter to take charge 
o< the remain*, whkh they will escort 
to Weston for interment.—Weston 
L—der.

To the above may be added a few 
tacts learn«-d trom J. B Furdy. who 
was in the neighborhood of the the 
accident when it occurred He states 
tha tthe first cave-in caught FIs coos 
in across the feet and lower part ot 
the legs, holding him fast Before he 
<ould be extricated a second fsll 
‘»me, breaking his back and causing 
other luxuries that gave rise to the 
belief that death must have been 
practically instantaneous. The sec
ond fall upon him was a seven-ton 
rock. Marsh's companion »' 
named Al Lake, was seriou- '.y. jhough 
not fatally hurt by the cave-.n.—In ad 
dittos to the relatives mentioned 
above, by the Leader, there are his 
cousin, J. B. Purdy, of Pendleton, 
his sister. Miss Ida Marsh, 
ilve« at Weston

COUNTY POOR FARM.

making proof of homestead deed to
the land which Mr. Breding waa liv

thic 
b.a 
le-
A

Rich Country of Central Oregon That 
Lies at a Great Distance 
T ranaportaVon.
“The town of Heppner does 

>ne*s in a .«gion that extends
soula lor 150 miles, and toe *am- 
ondlUons obtain lh*-re that are to be 

¡ound in Heppner and Morrow coun
ty. Sheep and wool and cattle, with 
-ajany h*ghbred h rset. anstluite the 
e*uurc«s in the main, with no incon 
viderabl: qraniKy of grain ra.»«-d in 
Morrow ccunty . ’ *a>< C. E Redfield 
ic- the Oregon Daily Journal.

■Practlcaiiy the same condition» 
xXlst throughout the Immense region 
bat I* called Central Oregon, and ex 

'ending trim toe Columbia river on 
he north to the Nevada line on toe 

*outh. There is a country not touch
ed by railroad line*, ft Is triaged 
along the north by the O. R. A N It 

skirted on tie east by the umr 
□a«., and the W A C- R. a feeder of 
he Norths*n Pacific. The Columbia 
Southern runs southward trom Bigg* 
lees than an hundred mile« The 
Sumpter valley road extend« to Whit
ey from Baker City, also l«-»s than 

1<M miles And toe Cascade moun- 
arn* bouna it upon toe west.

“Besides these short spur tines, 
there are no railroad facilities and 
rvery pound of products is carried on 
wagons, from *he point of production 
to toe railroad line« Woo! is ha iled 
more tnan 16» miles to toe railroad. 
Sheep and cattle and horse« ars 
lriven the came distance. Goods tor 
ouxLiptLi. in Central Oref>c are 

.'anted back by the wool teams over 
rounLiins and through nlleyi

“Central Oregon Is a iwnsperous 
:eglon. even without transportation 
tacllitles Peop'e have plenty of 
•noney and conduct fio**ri»hi»g bust- 
re*se* Brt. the country would forge 
ahead were rail lines ¡.rorided. as 
they doubtless will be before long '

T. C. TAYLOR THE HARDWARE MAH
G

oaocceocoe^CT.
741 Main Street

work.

and 
who

it a Good
Increase

Pur
in

C. A. Chap 
creek, near

Sues for Divorce.
Mary £ Day. of Pendleton, today 

filed a petition for divorce from her 
husband. J. Frank Day.

1 ■" 11 111

MUTTON SHEEP FOR
SALE

We have a fine lot of mutto 
sheep to dispone of. Call on

M. E. POMEROY 
and J. W. LUHRS

5 tuile* east of Pilot Rock.

...THE

Oregon Mortgage ûi
LIMITED. •

FARM LOANS

NOW IN PROGRESS
Jesse Failing's Retiring From Business Sale is moving goods 

rapidly. It means a big saving if you call now
Don’t miss the chance. Every article tn the stock must go.

JESSE FAILING

COE COMMISSION CO
CAPITAIXAHD SURPLUS »390.000,

Buys and Sells Grain, Provisions, Stesila, • 
Cash or Future Oetiverv

Cwtti

Q8 
an 
a*

miscellaneous securities. Own- 
the moat extensive private wire system In the world we 
or small orders more promptly and satisfactory th.»

to execute order»

Dry Murnan.
Dr. G. W. Vaughan. V. 8.. reports 

t»oth cattle and horses as bingularly 
tree from disease this winter tn this 
county, the only disease among the 
cattle now, and there is very little of 
IL is dry murrian, caused by too 
much dry feed and too little water 
and at irregular intervals. Among 
horses there Is little disease aside 
trom gleet and swinney, and there 
very little disease of any kind.

is

Will Move to Pendleton.
Fred Reaicey, of Eureka Flat, 

in the city yesterday. He reports the 
health ot bis father, William Searcey, 
as much Improved. The latter and 
his wile have bought a residence in 
the eastern part ot town and will 
move into it in a short time, probably 
aa soon as Mr. Searcey's bealu will 
permit.

was

Davenport Dead.
Joseph Davenport died at his home 

about five miles north of Silverton,
early Bunday evening. Mr. Davon
|K»rt eame tc this county only recent
ly from Pendleton, where he has been
lesld'ng
survived
—Salem

for the past 20 years. He Is
by a wife and five children.
Journal.

Cut His Eye.
Ixxiia Anderson, who lives near the

Sisters’ Academy, while cutting 3
piece of leather yesterday, accident

ing upon when he died iu 1896. Ttirr-» „ 
- “tal,.

ally let the knife slip and the point

are rumor- »«. -* fi — l-
of the blade penetrated the ball of

them will be filed. The landa
about 16 miles north of toe city.

left eye. making a painful wound
are J and one that la liable to result very

seriously.

Weston Leader Thinks 
chase—Tnat it Will
Value.
The pur"haase of the 

man farm on McKay
p<ndleion. lor »11.000. is not only a 
good investment on the part of the
< ounty court, but offers a much more 
practical means than the present in
adequate system of caring for the
< ounty poor. The aged, sick and pen 
nllees unfortunates whom the public 
Is in duty bound to support, will be 
provided with a pleasant, healthful 
i tune, and those of. them who are able 
to labor may become in a measurt 
eeif-sustalning by tilling the rich soil 
■i the Chapman farm.

The place is well improved with 
«uses and lencing, and well stocked 

with implements, horses and Jersey 
cows, which are included in the deal. 
Forty acres are in alfalfa, yielding 
five tons per acre, and 120 acres more 
can be made to produce this crop. At 
the rate Umatilla county land is in- 
i reaeing tn value, the Chapman place 
will never be worth less than the 
purchase price, and it can gradually 
be converted into an ideal poor farm. 
—Weston leader.

Dies of Scarlet Fever.
Anna, the 7-year-old daughter 

Mrs. Harpole, a widow who lives near 
tbe Sisters’ Academy, died about 12 
o'clock last night from the effects of 
scarlet fever. The funeral cortege 
left the house at 1:45 this afternoon

of

and the Interment wa» In Olney cem
etery. The funeral services were at
the cemetery, conducted by Rev. Les
ter. Two ether children In the
family are ill.

Clifton Stickler Dead.
Clifton H. Stickler, abed 2

same

years
nnd 5 months, died at 2 o’clock this
morning at the home of hU parents
F. Stickler and wife, from the effect»
of scarlet fevor. Rev. Potwine will
cc.nduat the funeral, which will be at
the cemetery at 3 o’clock this after
noon.

On improted property 
•t|love«t. arrest rata».

CHAS. F. G FATTULLO, Agt 
Walla Walla, Waul*.

The First National Bank
OF PENDLETON.

CAPITAL...................................»70.000
SURPLUS..................................»60.000

Transacts a general banking busi
ness. Exchange and telegraphic trans
fers sold on San Francisco, New York, 
Chicago and principal pointe in the 
North weeL

Drafts drawn on China, Japan and 
Europa.
Makes collections on

term*.
reasonable

LEV. ANKENY, President
W. F. MATLOCK, Vloe-PreeidenL 
C. B. WADE, Cashier.

H. F. JOHNSON, Ase’t Cashier.

Pendleton Savings Bank
ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 188».ORGANIZED MARCH 1. 188».

CAPITAL . »50.000

Transacts a general banking buslneas.

Interest allowed on time depoeit*
Exchange bought and sold on all

principal points.
Special attention given to col lee-

Hons.

Deels tn government, municipal and
and operating 
execute large 
other concern
We guarantee

old you responsible for more than the 
narge no Interest for carrying long etoc

MARGINS REQUIRED—Grain, le
oinmtsalon—Grain, %c per bushel; stoc

We will send you onr Book of Statistics and Daily Market fro* Write 
or It

Main Exchange. Bank of Commerce Building. Minneapolis. Mina . Kx- 
aangee tn 76 of the principal towns and cities of the Northwest. Including 

vpokane Colfax. Pwllmaa. RltavtUe. Dayton. Walla Wall* Moscow. Pendle- 
un. Wires under construction to Portland Tacoma. Seattle Everett and 

»'aocouver B. C.
N. B If you have an open trade or account with ua you caa operate it 

a any of our 7» offices

Pendleton Office, Room 4. Association Block. 'Phon* Main ». .


